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Could alcohol-related harm be reduced by
promoting psychoactive substance use?

At the final AMPHORA meeting in Stockholm, Professor Robin Room led a creative thinking workshop on this
controversial topic.
In his introductory talk, Robin Room suggested that because alcohol has significant harm associated with its use,
particularly when used to excess, and that youth tend to use alcohol to get drunk, then maybe young people
should be encouraged to use safer drugs, such as cannabis and ecstasy, instead of alcohol.

Robin Room discusses
the idea of promoting
psychoactive substance
use as an alcoholrelated harm-reduction
strategy.
(Click on the image to
watch the video
interview)

The introduction provoked a lively debate among the workshop attendees, raising several interesting points,
related to this idea as a policy option:

Political barriers:
1. This is a political choice based on politicians’ perception of what is legal and what
is not and what is dangerous and what is not .
2. In most countries, secr etariats responsible for addictive substances operate apart
from one another and can be competitive rather than collaborati ve. For example,
tobacco, drug and alcohol policy is not developed in a coordinated manner. Any
idea like this, where t he relative har ms of different drugs are consi dered, needs
drug, alcohol and tobacco policy to be devel oped as a whole, not separately.

Points against the idea:
1. Countries diffe r in the ir app roach to cannab is and oth er d rugs, and th e relative consu mp tion
pattern s. Fo r exa mple, in the Neth erland s th ere are a h igher percentage of cannab is smoke rs
than in o ther coun trie s, but the se lle rs (co ffee shops) operate under s trict rules and
regulations, where as in Spain the re a re h igh levels of yo uth consu mption o f illicit d rugs as
well as h igh le ve ls of a lcoho l d rink ing to d run kenness among you th. If cannab is and ecstasy
were leg alise d or decrimina lised, wou ld an yth ing change ?
2. If you to ld the population tha t ca nnab is was safer than tob acco, wou ld everybod y just switch
to using cannab is? It is more importan t to redu ce drug prob lems than substitu te new trend s.
3. Cannabis is no t risk fre e; it has its o wn ad verse health impact.
4. Communities need to g ive young peo ple alcoho l -free and d rug -free activities to rep lace
drink ing alco hol and ge tting d runk. One examp le co mes fro m S lo ven ia under the Yugo sla vian
regime, when youth co uld ride horses free o f charge.
5. Youth wou ld rece ive mi xed sign als fro m society. Esp ecially fro m parents, who appear to
prefer to see the ir ch ild ren d rink alcohol rather th an use drug s.
6. Increasing the a vailab ility of so me psych oactive drug s appears coun ter -in tuitive to the
AMPHORA message, i. e. th at d ecre asi ng availability reduces use.
7. The premise he re appe a rs to be tha t there will always be peop le who are add icted, shou ld we
not try to reduc e the nu mb er o f peo ple who suffer fro m add ictions?
8. If cannab is was leg alised or d ecriminalised ho w wou ld society con tro l it? Would doctors nee d
to write prescrip tions?
9. There are a lo t of youn g people who don’t u se drugs and who don ’t u se alcoho l to excess,
shouldn ’t we take a sa lutogen ic ap proach and pro mo te th is k ind o f behaviou r.

More positive considerations of the idea:
1. We need to unde rstand better wh y yo ung peop le wan t to d rink and tak e mind -altering
substances. Known fac tors inc lude thrill seek ing, experimen tation an d wan tin g risk -takin g.
2. Young people ten d to c arry on drink ing alcoho l after d rink ing in itiation th roughou t their
lives; ho wever, apa rt from a sma ll nu mber o f chronic users, th ey tend to stop u sing cann abis
in later life.
3. We shou ld no t be afraid of exp erimen tal d rug use. Chro nic users, ho wever, are mo re likel y to
use drugs to fee l be tter about the mse lves, e. g., to escape fro m co ncerns abou t being
unemplo yed. Expe rime nta l and c hron ic d rug u se are two d ifferen t th ings and shou ld be
treated differen tl y.
4. Legalisatio n and d ecrimina l isa tion of drug s would resu lt in pub lic savings in terms of
policing , deten tio n and inca rce ration costs, freeing u p mon ey fo r the state to spend on o ther
activities.
5. Ecstasy and cannab is h ave fe wer hea lth risk s than alcohol. In a larg e part th is is d ie to lesser
social h arms cau se b y these d rugs - peop le using ecstasy and cannab is are less likely to
behave violently than those unde r the influen ce of alcoho l.
6. Alcohol related ha rm is so eno rmou s - We need to focus on measu res that red uce the h arm
done b y alcoho l, and th is inc lude s th ink ing o utside of the b ox.

Summary:
In effect, the workshop discussed two visions of a way forward to mitigate the harm caused by alcohol. The first
is that there is a minority of youth in society which wants to use mind-altering substances, (including alcohol), to
become intoxicated and that there is a need for a harm reduction approach for this group. The second is that
young people should be encouraged to live sober lives and this aim would not be achieved by making some illicit
drugs more freely available.

